
served from 17:00
dinnermenu

Plaszoom 500
(via PrinsesBeatrixlaan) 

3062 CL Rotterdam

opened daily*
ma - vrij from 12.00 
za - zo from 11.00 

* (October till March opened from tuesday till sunday)

info and reservations
deschonelei.nl
010 - 21 21 555

GROUPDINNER

D

E  S C H O N E  L E I

Are you looking for a unique location set 
on the banks of the Kralingse Plas to have 
dinner with a group?  You are more than 
welcome at de Schone Lei for: 

- Groupdinner
- Barbecue
- Walking dinner

All our menus can be found at: 
deschonelei.nl

crispy tuna      16.5
feuille de brique with roasted tuna,
wakame salad and wasabi mayonnaise

burrata      12.5
coeur de boeuf tomato with burrata ball
and balsamic

vitello tonato      13.5
roast veal, arugula, capers
and tuna mayonnaise

broccoli cream soup     8
broccoli cream soup (with smoked salmon)

tataki bavette      12.5
tataki from grainfed bavette with miso
and enoki

crispy salmon      13.5
with black garlic sponge cake,
miso and wakame

goat cheese      13.5
lukewarm goat cheese I apple syrup
dates | walnut I blue grape

APPETIZER

fries      4.5
with mayonnaise

sweet potato fries     6.5
with mayonnaise
 
loaded fries     5.5
with trufflemayonnaise and parmesan

FRIES

roasted picanha steak    24
roasted picanha steak with bacon sauce,
cracklings, winter vegetables and fries

goat cheese quiche     22.5
quiche with green asparagus, goat cheese
sun-dried tomato and salad

veal oyster      26.5
fried veal escalope on sweet puree
potato with wild mushrooms and truffle

hamburger      19.5
blonde aquitaine burger on brioche bun
Jordys Bakery with tomato, bacon, onion chutney,
cheese and fries

bouillabaisse      23.5
well-filled Provencal (meal)fish soup with rouille 
and country bread

grainfed bavette     24.5
grilled grainFed bavette with roquefort cream, 
truffle chips, seasonal vegetables and fries

sea   bream      23.5
fried fillet of sea bream with chioggia beet 
blood orange butter and potato gratin

holy ravioli (vegan)     22.5
Rotterdam ravioli made with topinambur,
spinach and pistachio

halibut      24
fried fillet of halibut with anchovies,
capers, olive, tomato and roseval potato

MAIN

DESSERT

tarte fine      8.5
apple tarte from the oven with
cinnamon ice cream and whipped cream

profiteroles      8.5
puffs filled with yellow pastry cream and puree
Callebaut chocolate
 
stewed pears      8.5
stewed pears with quenelle
cheesecake and cookie crumble

we will gladly inform you on allergens, but we 
cannot guarantee you that our products do not 

contain allergens

https://www.deschonelei.nl
https://www.instagram.com/deschonelei/
https://www.facebook.com/Restaurant-de-Schone-Lei-136316613049056

